Sub-picosecond fluorescence evolution of amino-cyano-stilbenes in methanol: polar solvation obeys continuum theory without evidence of twisting.
The spectral evolution of fluorescence from 4-(dimethylamino)-4'-cyanostilbene (DCS) in methanol, and of two derivatives bearing either the anilino (ACS) or the julolidino (JCS) moiety, was measured by optical Kerr-gating with a time resolution of 0.35 ps. A special thin Glan polariser in the Kerr shutter allows high contrast without unnecessarily increasing the group delay dispersion. The emission band may thus be gated and observed even with highly fluorescent samples. The spectral dynamics consists of a continuous red-shift and narrowing with similar relaxation behavior throughout, i.e. between these two observables and the three compounds. This suggests that polar solvation is the common cause for spectral relaxation after 0.2 ps. The continuum model describes the dynamic Stokes shift quantitatively. Contrary to previous reports we do not find a temporary isosbestic point in the fluorescence of JCS, nor is there evidence for a dependence on anilino substituents. The crystal structures of DCS and JCS are provided.